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1949- 50 BASKETBALL SCHEDULES 
IOHA STATE ,TEthCHERS COLLEGE 
Locati on : 
Coach 
Dec. l -
Dec . 9 -
Dec . 10 -
Dec . 14-
Cedar Fal ls , Iowa 
o. Jvi. 11IIon 11 Nordly 
CENTRAL, HOHE 
ST. 01.1\F, HOHE 
Centr al , Away 
Nebraska u. , A'vmy 
Dec . 17- NORTH DAI<.:OT A U., HOHE 
Dec . 20 - FRESNO STATE, HOiv!E 
J a n . 7 - SOli'TH DAKOTA STATE, HOl..ffi 
Jan. 9 - SOli'TH DAI<.:OTA U., HOHE 
J an. 13 - North Dakota u. , Aivay 
J a n . 14 -
Location : 
Coach 
North Dakot a St at e , 
Pella , ImJa 
Hendell Hill 
Away 
Dec . l - I OHA STATE TEACHERS , A~JAY 
Dec . 3 - Coe , Away 
Dec . 9 - Hartburg , Ai-Iay 
Dec . 10 - IOHA STATE TEACKCTIS , HONE 
Dec . 13 - St . Ambr ose, Av1ay 
Dec . 15 - l Oi·Ta Hesl eyan, Home 
Dec . 29- 30 - Tournament a t Pella 
Jan. 9 - Penn, Away 
Jan. 13 - Parsons , Homo 
Jan. 
J an. 


















Team Name : Pant hers 
Col ors Pur ple and Ol d Gol d 
21 - -Loras 1 A>vay 
23 - -NORTH DAKOTA STATE, .HOME 
27 - South Dakota u. ' Away 
28 - l1or ningside1 A Hay 
4 - AUGUSTANA, HOllli 
9 - Augustana , A>Jay 
10 - South Dal<ata St ate , A Hay 
15 - CAP.LETON, HOYlE 
20 - HORNI NGSIDE, I·IOJv!E 
Team Name : 
Colors 
Flyi ng Dutchmen 
Red and Hhite 
17 - Simpson, Home 
21 - Dubuque, AHay 
28 - Har tbur g , Home 
31 - s t . i\mbr ose , Home 
3 - Im.-a Hesl eyan , Auay 
8 - Parsons , AHay 
10 - Penn, Home 
14 - Simpson, Away 
1'7 - Dubuque, Home 
PANTHER DOPE BOOl(·- - --------------
Location: 
Coach 
Nor t hfiel d, Hi nnesot a 
Har k Almli 
ST. OLAF COLLEGE 
Team Name : Oles 
Col or s Bl act and Ol d Gol d 
NO SCHEDULE AVAI LABLE 
UNIVERSITY OF. NEBRASKA 
Locat i on: 
Coach 
Li ncoln, Nebraska 
Harr y Good 
Dec . 3 - South Dakota State, Home 
Dec . 7 N'''est Hi ssouri Teacher s , Home 
Dec. 12 - Bradl ey, Away 
Dec . l4 I OHA STATE TEACHERS , H011E 
Dec . 17 - Bayl or, Home 
Dec . 19 - Color ado St at e , Home 
Dec . 23 - Idaho, Home 
Dec. 27- 30 - Big seven Tournament 
at Kansas Ci ty 
J an. 2 - South Dalwta U., Home 












Team Name : Cornhuskers 
Colors Scarlet and Cream 
10 - Kansas , Home 
l4 - Imva State, Home 
16 - Col orado , A1vay 
30 - ICansas State, Home 
6 - Hi ssouri, Home 
ll - I(ansas , A1vay 
13 - Oklahoma, Away 
18 - Col or ado, Home 
20 Hi ssouri, Away 
25 IoVJa State, Away 
4 Oklahoma, Home 
UNIVERSITY OF NO RTH DAKOTA 
Location: Grand For ks , N. D. 











26 - Hamline, Away 
2- 3 - Montana u., AHay 
9 - Moorhead, Home 
10 - Mayville Teachers , Home 
17 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS, AHAY 
19 Aberdeen Teachers , AHay 
31 - Macalester, Home 
7 Horningsi de , Home 
13 - I 01:JA STATE TEACHERS, HOlliE 












Team Name : 
Color s 
Sioux or Nodaks 
Gr een and \Jhite 
21 Augustana, Away 
26 - South Dakota St ate , Home 
3 - South Dakota U., Home 
10 - South Dakota u., A1,ray 
ll - Mor ni ngsi de , Av:ay 
18 - Augustana, Home 
24 North Dakota State, AHay 
25 North Dakota St at e, Away 
3 North Dakota St at e, Home 
4 North Dako t a State, Home 
PAHTHER DOPE BOOK _______________ _ 
FRESNO STATE COLLEGE 
Location : Fr esno , Calif. 









J a n. 
Jan. 
Jan, 
25 26 - Chico State, Home 
2 J - Sacramento , A Hay 
9 - 10 - Nevada u. , Home 
17 Creighton, Away 
19 - Dr a::e , A1.ray 
20 I OHA STATE TEACH.ERS , AHAY 
22 - Bcloi t , Auay 
23 - Br adl ey, Away 
6 - Santa Bar bara, A1.ray 
7 Cal Pol y, Auay 
13 - Santa Barbara, Home 
J an ., 
J an. 
Feb. 








Team Name : Bulldogs 
Colors Car di nal and Blue 
14 - College of Pacific , Home 
21 San J ose , Home 
1 St . Hnry t s , Home 
3 UCLA, A~tmy 
'7 - Cal Poly, Home 
11 - College of Pac i f i c , A11ay 
14 - San Jos e , Away 
l b Pepperdine , Home 
18 San Di egc ~ State, Home 
24 - Pepper dine , Avvay 
25 San Di ogo Stat e , A~t~ay 
SOUTH D AXOTA ST .ATE COLLEGE 
Location : Brookings , S. D ~ 












29 Mankato Teac hers , Home 
3 - Nebraska u., A Hay 
6 - Huron College , Home 
10 - Norther n Teachers , Auay 
12 - Valley City Teachers , Home 
17 Northe r n Teacher s , Home 
20 Carleton , Home 
29 - Superior Teacher s , Avlay 
JO - Duluth , Away 
? - IOHA STATE TEACHERS 1 AHAY 
14 - Augustana, Home 
Team Name : 
Col ors 
J ackr o.bbits 
Yellovl and Bl ue 
J an. 1? - 11orni ngside , Avw.y 
J an. 20 North Dakot a U. , Homo 
Jan. 26 No r th Dakot a u., Avmy 
J an. 27 North Dakota Stato, AHu.y 
Feb . 3 Horningside Homo 
Fob. ? Augus tana, Away 
Feb., 10 IOHA STATE TEACHETIS 1 HOHE 
Feb. 13 Nor th Dokots Stu.te , Home 
Fob. 1? South Dakota u., Auay 
Feb. 24 South Dakota u. , Home 
UHIVERSITY OF SOlJTH DAKOTA 
Location: 
Coach 
Doc . 2 -
Dec , 10 -
Dec , l b -
Vermillion, S. D. 
George Dei\lotz 
.Sioux Fal l s , Homo 
st . Louis u., A Hay 
Creighton, Home 
Dec , 20 - Dubuque , Homo 
Dec . 31 - Lawrence Toch, Away 
J an, 2 ::- No braska U., Away 
Jan. 9 - IOHA ST ATE TEACHERS, 
.Tan , 13 Morni ngside , Home 
J an . 17 
-
.August ana, lnvay 
J c...n . ?n N0~·th Dakota .State , 
To run Hruno : Coyotes 
Col ors Vermil lion and Hhite 
J an. 27 IO HA STATE TEACHERS, HOJ.fE 
J an. 30 August ana, Home 
Feb. 3 North Dakota u., Auay 
Fob. 4 Nor th Dal~ota State , Ai·lG.Y 
Fob. 10 - North Dakota u., Homo 
Feb. 13 Cr ei ghton, A Hay 
Jl\JAY Feb. 1? - South Dakota Stat e , Home 
Fob. 24 South Dako t a state , AHO.Y 
Fob. 28 - Morningside, Away 
Homo 
- 3-
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NORTH DAEOTA STATE COLLEGE 
Location : Fa r go , N. D. 
Chuck Bentson Coach 
Doc , 3 Hoo rhe ad Teacher s 1 l.vmy 
Dec. 10 - Concor di a , ll.\·W.y 
Dec . 16 - Wahpeton Science , Home 
J an , 9 Hor ning side , Home 
Jan. 14 - I Ol;JA STATE TEACHERS, HOHC 
J an , 16 - Hoorhead Teachers , Homo 
J an , 20 - South Dakota u., Avmy 
J an. 21 
- Mor ningside , A Hay 
J an, 23 - IOHA STAT:S TEACHERS, AHAY 
J an . 27 - South Dakota Stat e , Home 
Loc a t i on: Dubuque, I owa 
Coach Vince Dmld 
Nov. 26 - st . Thomas , Away 
LO?.AS 
Nov . 29 - Pl attesvi 1l e Teacher s , Away 
Dec . c. 
-
Quincy, Homo .-
Doc . 8 - Houston, Homo 
Dec , 11 - st . Jos ephts , Home 
Doc . 14 - Simpson, A Hay 
Dec , 16 st. Har y ts , Home 
J an, 4 - Hos tern Ill inoi s , Heme 
J an . 7 Luther , Homo 
J an. 9 - Buena Vista , Homo 
J an , 13 Simps on, Homo 
J 8.n . 14 - \!ost mar , Homo 
' J an. 16 - Hartburg , ll.vray 
Team Name : Bison 
Colors Green and Yollml 
Fob . 4 - South Dako ta u., Home 
Fob. 6 - Concordia , Homo 
Feb. ll- ll.ugustana , Away 
Fob. 13 - South Dakot a Sta t e, Av1ay 
Fob. 17 - Augustana, Homo 
Fob. 24 - North DaJwt a U., Homo 
Feb. 25 Nor th Dakota u., Home 
Har. 3 Nor th Dakota u., Ai-:ay 
Mar, 4 Nor th Dakota u., Away 
... 
COLLEGE 
Tea..'ll Name : Duhav1ks 
Colors Purple and Gold 
J an. 17 - Uppe r I owa , A"\·my 
J an. 21 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS, HOME 
J an, 28 - s t .. !!Jllbr o s e , Homo 
Jan, 30 \'Jest Virgi nia State, Home 
Feb. 2 - Luther, Avw.y 
Fob. 4 s t. Nor bert t s , Homo 
Fob. 6 Hostmar , I\.1-:ay 
Feb. 7 Buena Vista , A'viay 
Fob. 1 0 s t . J oscpht s , Jhw.y 
Fob. 14 Hart burg , Home 
Feb. 16 Upper Iowa , Home 
Fob. 1 8 - St . Norbert ts , ilHay 
Fob. 22 - s t . Ambrose, /\.1-my 
HORNI NGSIDE COLLEGE 
Loc ation: Sioux Ci ty, I owa 














26 - liJayne Teacher s , Home 
28 - He s tmar, Home 
6 - Hamli ne, Away 
7 Duluth Branch (Hi nn.), Auay 
12 - Hayne teache rs , AHay ·· 
17 - Hi ver Fal l s (Hi s . ), Home 
19 - Eas t e r n Neu Hexico, Home 
22 - I daho , Hor:J.e 
29 - Annual Holi day Tour nament 
30 At Sioux City 
7 - North Dakota u., Away 
9 - North Dakota State , Auay 


























Terun Name : Haroons 
Col ors Haroon and 11hito 
South DaJwt a St a t e , Home 
Nor th Dako t a State, Home 
Augustana , Aivay 
I OHA STATE TEACHERS, HOME 
South Dakot a St at e , Away 
Omaha , A'vTay 
North Dakota u., Home 
1:Jestmar, AHay 
Phillips Oi l e r s , Home 
I OHA STATE TEACHERS, AllAY 
Augustana, Home 
South Dakot a u., Home 
PANTHER DOPE BOOK 
AUGUST ANA COLLEGB 
Location : Sioux F~lls , S,. D. 
Coach Ole Odney 
Dec . l - Gustavus Adol phus , 1\.Hay Jan. 
Dec . 6 Northern Te achers , Ai-ray Jan .. 
Dec . 13 - Nor thern Teacher s, Home Feb. 
D.ec . 14 - Yankton, Home Feb. 
Dec. 19 Carleton, Home Feb. 
Jan. 4 - Yankt on, A1ray Feb. 
Jan. 7 - Dakota l{esl eyan, Auay Feb. 
Jan. 14 South Dako t a State, Avray Feb. 
Jan. 17 South Dakota u., Home 
Jan. 21 North DaJwta u., Home 
Location: Northfi el d, Hinnesota 
Joseph Pl att Coach 
Nov . 29 - st . Johnts, Home 
Dec . 2 - Chicago , Away 
Dec. 3 - Chicago, A Hay 
Dec . 7 - Hacal ester , Home 
Dec . 10 - Bel oit , A1vay 
Dec . 14 - st . Thomas, Home 
Dec . l b- 17 - Tournament at 
Gustavus Adol phus 
Dec . 19 - Augustana, Auay 
Feb. 
Feb. 










Dec . 20 - South Dakota State, A1-ray Feb. 
Jan. 6 - La"Hrence , Home Har. 
Jan. 9 St . Ol af , Home 
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Team Name : Vi kings 
Color s Bl ue and Gold 
24 - Hornings i de , Home 
30 South Dakota U. , Away 
4 I OHA STATE TEACHERS, AHAY 
7 South DaJ:ot a St ate, Home 
9 IOHA STAT~ TEACHERS, HOHE 
ll North Dakota St ate, Home 
17 North Dakota State, A1-ray 
18 North Dakota u .. , A Hay 
20 - Hanitoba, Auay 
25 - -Horningside, Away 
Team Name : Carls 
Colors Haize and Blue 
13 Cornell, A Hay 
14 Coe , .A Hay 
21 Grinnel l, A Hay 
4 - Knox, Home 
10 - Ripon, Home 
15 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS, AHAY 
18 - Honmouth, Home 
21 st . Olaf, Away 
24 Gr i nnell, Home 
27 Carroll , Home 
4 Cornell, Home 
PANTHER DOPE BOOK _________ _____ _ 
1 949- 50 NORTH CEIITRAL CONFERENCE CHAHPIONSHIP SCHEDULE 
Dec . 17 - NORTH DJIJCOTA UNIVERS ITY AT IO HA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
J an. 7 - SOUTH DJIJCOTA s~rATE AT IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Hor ningside a t Nor th Dakota Univer sity 
J an. 9 - SOUTH DJIJWTA UNIVERSITY AT IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Norningside at Nor th Dakota St ate 
J an . 13 - I OHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT NORTH DJIJCOTA UNTITCRSITY 
Horni ngsi de a t Sout h Dakota Uni v e r s i t y 
J an . 14 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT li10TITH DJIJWTA STATE 
Augus tana at South Dakota State 
J an. 17 - Sout h Dakota St ate at Hornings ide 
South Datota Univer s i ty at Augusta na 
J an . 20 - North Dakota St a te a t South Dakota Uni ve r s i t y 
North Dakota Univer sity at South Dakota State 
J an, 21 - North Dakota St ate a t Mornings i de 
North Dakota Un..i.ve rsity at Augustana 
J an . 2.3 - NORTH D.AlCOTA STATE AT IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLlliGE 
J an. 24 - Mor ni ngside a t Augustana 
J an. 26 - South Dakota St ate at North Dakota Univers i ty 
J an, 27 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT SOU1.'H DJIJ~OTA UNI VEHSI TY 
South Dakota St ate at North Dakota Stat e 
J an., 28 - IO HA STATE TE~\CHERS COLLEGE AT MO RNI NGSID :;::; 
J a n • .30 - Augusta na a t South Dakota Unive r s i ty 
Feb. .3 - Hor ni ngs i de a t South Dakot a St at e 
South Dakota University at Nor th Dakota Uni ve r sit y 
Feb. 4 - AUGUSTANA AT IOilA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
South Dakota University at No r th Dakota St a t e 
Feb. 7 - South Dakota Stat e a t Augustana 
Feb. 9 - IOHA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT AUGUSTANA 
Feb. 10 - I OHA STATE TEACHERS COLLI;GE AT SOUTH DAEOTA STATE 
North Dill(o t a University at South Dakota Uni ve r s i ty 
Feb. 11 - North Dakota St ate a t Augu s t ana 
North Dakota University at Horningsi de 
F eb . 1.3 - North Dakota State a t South Dalwta St ate 
Feb. 17 - Augustana at North Dakota St a te 
South Dakota St ate a t South Dako t a Univers i ty 
Fe b . 18 - Augusta na a t North Dakota Unive r sity 
Feb . 20 - HORNI NGSIDE AT I OHA STATE TEACHERS COLL:t!;G~ 
Feb . 24 - North Dakota University at North Dalco t a State 
South Dakota Universi ty a t South Dakota St ate 
Feb . 25 - North Dakota Uni versity at North Dakota St at e 
Augustana at Hor nings i de 
Feb. 28 - South Dakota Uni versi ty at Mor ningside 
Har. .3 - North Dakota St ate a t North Dakota Uni ve r sity 
Mar , 4 - North Dako t a State a t North Dakot a Universi ty 
* NOTE : Hhen t wo conference teams meet more than t i.Jice , t he i..d.nner of t he 
maj ority of game s shall be credi ted i.Jith t wo victories a nd no l os ses for t he 
s erie s , 
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IOHA STA~_-1:-llif\.CHERS COLLEGE 1949- 50 _BASKETBALL RO STER 
~ POS 
-· 
lilli· llQl. ~ CLASS gt. HOlviE TOHN 
-
Fr ed Browe r G 6 t 2 1 85 24 Sr . l Or ange Ci t y 
J erry Car pente r G 5110 160 20 J r . 2 Nevrton 
Di ck Culv er F 6 t 1 85 20 Sr . 2 Hal oy 
Don Erickson F 5 19 145 19 So ph . l Anoka, Hi nn. 
Dave Funk G 5 111 16 5 22 Sr. 2 Mus cati ne 
Di ck Garth G 6 t 160 21 Sr. l Clear Lake 
Je rry Gi nthne r F 5f l 0 160 21 Jr. l Mas on Ci ty 
l:·Hillar d Gisel F 6,2 175 20 Sr. J Vent1..1.ra 
lfFr ed Havemann G 5 19 1 80 22 Jr , 1 Muscatine 
Ha r old Hector F 6 12 175 22 Jro 2 Shel don 
lfl~orm Jespersen G ~ I /,_ 180 21 Sr. 3 Cedar Falls 
*Walt Eoclm:: ~f c 6 12 190 2:-. Sr. 3 Huscati ne 
Richard Le.mb F 6 !1 1 85 23 Sro 1 Carlisle 
"James Ludeman c 6!6 1 85 21 Sr ., 2 llauko n 
Bill Pete:::-son F 6 ! 2 170 20 Jr . 2 Rushville , Mo!O 
Hi lliam Rainbo w F 6 T2 185 19 Soph. l .Anol(a, Mi nn • 
lfCharl es Riek G 6 12 160 22 Sr. 3 Muscati ne 
J ames Schultz G 5 111 160 20 Jr. 2 Bur:l.ingt on 
Ke i th Tr avis F :)~11 160 22 Sr. 2 Hoodbi ne 
Ellis Tufvander F b l 160 '} ') Sr" 3 ToHer, Mi nn. "-'-
Fr ank Hhit Gly c 6 13 .. 21 5 22 Sr. 2 Huscatine 
Hilliam. York G 5 111 170 19 So ph, 1 Cedar Falls 
if Lettermen 
OLinR !'1 , 11 HON1' NOIIDLY, head bastotball coach vrho is starting his tent h 
seaso n at Iowa state Teachers . For the pas t tHo seasons , 111-Ion" has pi loted 
the Panthe r cage r s to t he Nor th Centr al conference c r ovm, the college Is 
first cage titles i n the confer ence .. Nordl y al so guided t he Teachers golf t eam 
t o the l oop champio nshi p f ol' the past two year s .. Panthe r teams coached 
by No r dl y have v;on 4 8 conf er ence games and l os t only 28 s i nce he t ook the rei ns 
i n 1937 . 11 Hon 11 Has gr aduated f r om Carlet on c ol lege vhe r e he HOD all-c onference 
hono r s i n football and basketball, Pr evi ous to that he Has an all-round 
athl ete at Red Hing , Hi nnesot a , hi gh school , Before coming to Teachers College, 
Ncr dly coached at Rochest er, Hi nnes ota , \-!her e he al so tur ned out champi onsrJ.p 
teams , In additi on to coachi ng basketball and golf, "Hon 11 is football baclcf i eld 
coach and scouts gri di ron opponents of the Panthe r s . Hi s 1948-49 editi on Han 
16 of 22 games to sur pass t he former r ecord of 14 t ilts -vron i n a s i ngle s eason. 
The 191,.8- 49 team also pl aced high in seve r al departments of the s.m.:Ul-c ollege 
stati sti cs section of the National Collegiat e At hl et i c Bureau. During the \.Jar, 
Nordly coached a t I oHa Pre- Flight s chool. He is married and the f at her of 
four childr en. 
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I\ETURNING BASEETBJU.J, LETTERHEN 
HILLARD GISEL 






6 12, 190 
JIM LUDEMAN 
6 16, 185 
CHARLES RIEK 
6 12, 160 
Tvrice a letterman, Gisel is a senior, Played consistent ball 
last year and carne through vr.tth points when needed. Can play 
eit her forward or guard. From Ventura. 
Reserve guard l as t year. A junior from Muscatine . Should be 
a l eading candidate for a regul ar position this winter. 
Played on Panther grid team this f all. 
Has broken t he school scoring record tvr.tce . 11 Jess 11 hol ds t he 
Teachers College mark in field goals, 1.32, total points, .349 , 
offensi ve average, 15. 91 in addition to free throH record of 
94 set two years ago , All-conference fori·lard for the pas t t\.m 
seas ons . A senior from Cedar Fall s, 
Pl aying his third season for the Panthers. 
conference team t\olice. Small for a center 
play- maker. Scored 280 points last year. 
Muscatine . 
Named t o all-
but excel s as a 
A senior from 
Came along fast near the end of l as t season, shoHing deadl y 
accuracy from the corners . Could be a gre at asset with hi s 
height and basket eye, A senior from Haukon. 
St arting his fourth year on the Panther var sity. A senior 
from Huscati ne , he is the club ts defensive ace . Can score 
\vhen neces sary. Should be a fixture at guar d, 
LEAD I lliG PANTHER SCORERS 19~8-£t9 
G fll FT TI ~ 
Norm Jespersen, f. ... .... ... ... i2 132 85 .349 15 . 9 
VJalt Koclmeff, C . 22 102 76 280 12,? 
Van Combs , f .... . 0  0,0 H .. 19 81 14 176 9. 3 
Tom Chandler, g ., .... .. ....... .. ..22 48 25 121 5.5 
Charles Riek, g , ,, 20 31 22 84 4 . 2 
. .... . . ..... ........ .. ... ....... 
Dean Hogel and, g ,,,. .. ...... ... 19 28 23 ?9 4. 2 
Hillar d Gi sel, f .. ... ... .. .. .. .. ..... ....... ... OH000 20 25 15 65 3. 3 
Jim Ludeman, C ..... .. .. ....... 8 1.3 8 34 4. 3 
Fred Havemann, g .. ········ ..... ...... . .. .... 11 4 5 13 1, 2 
- 8-
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RESULTS 0!..1HE PANTHER 1948-49 BASKETBALL ST':-fillQ.N_ 
TC 0 TC 0 
Upper Io\.,ra . .. . ....... 63 35 South Dakota St a t e ... .. 54 46 
South Dakota u. . .................. ..... 60 46 Rive r Fal l s Teachers .. ..... . ... 53 55 
Nebr aska U. . ............... 52 63 North Dalw t a Stat e... . .... .... .... .... 71 52 
st . ol af . . ..... . ........ .. ..... 49 35 Nor th Dakot a U.. . . . .. . ... 51 60 
Ithaca ( N. Yo). 41 40 Carlet(m . . . .. . . ................................. . 60 48 
Kansas State.... .. .. . . .47 54 Horning side .... .. . . ... . . ....... ...... .. 55 57 
Manka to Teache r s ..... ..... .. .................... .. 5 6 52 Loras ... .... . . .. ... . .. ......... 61 52 
St . J ohns (Hi nn) .. . . .... 69 45 August ana . . . . ... ..... ....... .. . ..... .51 34 
North Dakota U. . ...... .... ....................... 57 41 Morningside .. . . . . ... . . . . .. 62 4 2 
South Dakota St ate. . . . . 47 35 Rive r Falls ( N! AB tourney) 65 64 
August ana ..... ...... . . . . . ........ 42 40 Emporia Teacher s ( NI AB 71 . 4 9 63 
l948-49_fl£Ifbk__l~ORTH Qill:[RAL CONFERENCE STANDI NGS 
ll 1 EQL. .IT Q.Pl OFF AVE4 DEF AVE. 
IO HA STATE TEACHEHS 8 2 . 800 550 453 55. 0 45 . 3 
Mornings i de 7 3 . 700 564 556 56 . 4 55.6 
1<North Dako t a Unive r sity 5 5 . 500 644 656 53. 7 54 . 7 
Sout h Dakota St a t e 5 6 . 455 536 524 48. 7 47 . 6 
South Dakota Univer si ty 4 5 .444 506 497 56. 2 55 .. 2 
August ana 4 8 .333 631 685 52. 6 57 ~1 
-><North Dakot a St at e 3 7 . 300 648 702 54 . 0 59 . 3 
*Pl ayed f our games agai nst each othGr but only two count i n s t andi ngs . 
LEADI NG NOF[li__C]NTRAL CC IIJFERENCE SCOREHS - 1948-49 
Q EQ IT TP AVE. 
Ll oyd Dobr a t z , f (Aug ) . . . .... ........... .. 12 63 
J ohn Di efendorf, f (SDU) . .. .. . .. .. . 9 59 
Di ck \Jiedenf e l d , c (Mor ). ............. . . ..... . . 10 53 
Don Mohlenhoff, f (SDS) . . . . . 11 60 
NOR1'1 J ESPEHSEN, f ( I STC ) . .... . . . .. .. 1 0 4 8 
HALT KOCH NEFF, c ( I STC) .... . .10 51 
1<Don Meredit h, c ( NDU) . . . . . . .......... 10 47 
.,,Ed Hebe r , f ( NDU) . . . . ......... . ....... 10 43 
''Dave Torson, g OIDS) . . .... . .. 10 50 
43 169 14. 1 
35 1 53 17 . 0 
39 145 14. 5 
24 144 13 . 1 
45 141 14. 1 
38 140 14. 0 
41 135 13 . 5 
32 118 11 . 8 
16 116 11 .• 6 
20 1 06 10. 6 ~\ l1;:1rvin Evans , f ( IIDS) . .. . . . 10 43 
~< North Dakota u .. and Nor t h Dakota St ate pl ayed 
only Lwo connted i n t he s tAndings and scoring. 
a four game s eries but 
. _______ PANTHER DOPE BOOK. _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
NORDLY1S NINE YE.A..R COACHI NG RECORD AT IO\JA STATE TEACHERS COL~ 
1rJ 
St . Ambr ose Colleg e . . .... .. .. .. pp ·· · p. . . .. p .. ........ 4 
Simpson Colleg e ..... 
Minnesota (Mankato ) St a t e Teacher s ,,,,,, 2 
Southi.,re s t Loui s i ana I nstitut e . . .. ,.,, ... ,,., 2 
Carleton College . . 
Ithac a ( N. Y.) College .. 
Montana State College 
St . Johns College .. . 
St. Ol af Col l ege .. . 
Upper I owa University pp . 
Uashingt on Unive r s i ty (s t. Louis ) 
Coe College 
Omaha Uni versi ty . .. 
Chicago Teache r s Col lege . 
Augustana . .... . . . 
Nor th Dakota State 
' ' ' ' ' P P ' ' ' P ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' P ' ' 1 
'' ' 'p p '" ' . , , •• • •• ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 
,,,,,, .J 
Luther College . . p p . ..p . . . . . p ...... . .4 
Grinnell Colleg e . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . .... .5 
South Dakot a St at e College .. . . .. . ... .. . .. 9 
North Dako t a Unive r s i t y . . . p .. . .. ............ 6 
Sout h Dakota Unive r sity... .... .. . .. ... p .. . 6 
Horningside College 
Ottumi.,ra Naval Pr e- Flight ..... 
Missouri (larksv i l le) St ate Teache r s .. . . ,. '' .. .1 
Nebr aska ( Hayne ) St a t e Teacher s .... 
Northe r n Illinoi s Teacher s College 
Hi s consin (Rive r Fall s ) St ate Teacher s 
Loras Coll ege 
\·Jest e r n Illinoi s Teacher s 
Iowa St a te College 
Detroit Univers i ty .... ..p . . .. .. .. . .. . 
Geor ge Pepper di ne College 
Gust avus Adolphus College 
Kansas Stat e Col l ege .. . . .. ... . . 
Nebraska Universi ty . . . p . .. . . 
San J os e Stat e College . p. . . 
Dr ake Uni ve r s i ty ........ p . 
Kansas (Emporia ) St a t e 
St . Thomas College 
~Je stern Michigan College 
VJis consin (Mihraukee ) State 
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~S Al~ TI TLES 
Malcol m Price, pr esi dent . n . Univer sity of Io\-ra ) 
~partment £.f Physi cal Education 
L. L. Hendenhal l , director . . n .. . ..... . _( Univer s i ty of Iovm) 
Arthur D. Dickinson, t r ack coach .......... .. ........ ............ (Io\-ra St a t e Teachers Col l ege ) 
Laurence lv. Hhi tford, bas eball coach (Iowa St at e Teachers College ) 
David H. HcCuskey , \·Trestling coach. . ... . .. n . ....... (Iowa St at e Teacher s College ) 
Clyde L. St urbeck, footbal l conch....... (South Dakota State College) 
Olive r H. Nordly, basketball coach . n .. . .... · n·· · .. .. n( Carleton Col l ege ) 
D. N. Bar nhart, assistant football coach . .( I owa Stat e Teachers College ) 
J . R. Clar k , fre shmen basketball coach . oOnn• • .. . .( Gustavos Adol phus ) 
Paul Cameron, Instr uct or in phys. ed. .. ..( Univer s i t y of Hi chi gan) 
Dr . Joseph H. Ga met, s tudent healt h head:.... . . .. n ......... ...... ( Loyola University) 
12~ £f Pubbi£ Rel ati ons and Information Services 
Geor ge H. Hol mes , di r ect or 
Bob :tvlcGr anahan, manager , Information Services 
Don Scannell, sport s i nformation ......... . n . . 
Unive r si ty of Hi chi gan) 
(Univer sity of I owa ) 
. (Univer sity of I ovra) 
H. Earl Rat h , chairman n . . . .... ' •n nO• . . (INra State College ) 
Phi l i p C. J enni ngs , busi ness manager .... n .. .. ( Iowa State College) 
H. H. Kadesch , boar d member (Ohio ~.Jesleyan University) 
L. L. Mendenhall, soc r ot ary . n... ... . . ..... n. . . . . ... . ( Univer sity of I oua ) 
E. c. Denny, boar d member ..... ( Indi ana Univer si ty) 
R. R. Fahr ney, boar d member . . .. n .. . n ............ . n ..... .... (Haunt Morri s College ) 
H. G. Pal mer, boa rd membe r n. . .... . (IoHa Stat e Teacher s College ) 
~OUS liQ.ID'li C~IITRAL CONFERENCE BASEETBALL CHlu\'lPIONS 
1923 - Crei ghton 
1924 - Crei ght on 
1925 - Cr ei ghton 
1926 - Horningside 
1927 - Cr ei ght on 
1928 - Nor th Dakota U. 
1929 - South Dal\ota Stat e 
1930 - South Dakot a u. 
1931 - South Dalmta U~ 
1932 - North Dakota St a t e 
193.3 - Nor th Dakota St a t e 
19.3/+ - North Dakot a Stat e 
1935 - North Dakota U. 
1936 - Nort h Dakota u. 
1937 - Nor th Dakot a u. 
1938 - Hor ningsi de 
1939 - South Dakota u. 
1940 - South Dakota State & 
North Dalmta Stat e (ti ed) 
1941 - Nor th Dakota Stat e 
194 2 - Nor th Dakota State 
1943 - South Dakota State 
1947 - Mor ningside 
194$ - IOHA STATE TEACHERS 
1949 - IOl.JA STATE T:CACHEHS 
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J:906- 07 \J- 5; L-4 
36 H. Haterloo HS 
48 E. \Jaterloo HS 
20 Lenox 
23 Leander Clarl~ 
46 Leander Cl ark 
20 Coe 
37 Haterloo Yl:1CA 
28 Coe 












1907- 08 H-4l L- 4 
23 Grinnell 51 
53 Drake 27 
44 Haterloo Yl1CA 29 
19 Grinnell 55 
26 l(SNS 32 
38 Leander Cl ar lc 23 
29 I owa 33 
73 Charles City 25 
305 275 
53 EllsHorth 26 
44 H. Haterloo HS 22 
19 Grinnell 53 
12 Iowa 40 
5 Grinnell 33 
32 Leander Clarl~ 24 
43 Haterloo Yl1CA 20 
9 IOHa 46 
34 Leander Cl ark 27 
16 Mi ssouri S. N. 38 
9 l\ansas S. H. 24 
.Jlt_ Des Heines YHCA 31 
290 384 
1909-10 H- 4 ; L-3 
23 Charl es City 26 
11 \rJaterloo YNCA 27 
11 I owa U. 34 
23 l\ansas S. N. 17 
34 Cornell 33 
22 Cornell 10 
_lL \rjaterloo YNCA 20 
155 167 
1910-11 (No Record) 
PANTHER DOPE BOOK __________ ______ _ 
~Qill....]£iSKET~L RECORD 




17 Charles City 
8 Iovra 

















1912-13 (No Record) 
1913-14 H-6i L-4 
20 Iovra 21 
12 Dr ake 24 
22 Par sons 14 
23 St. Joseph 21 
25 u.r.u. 29 
43 Charles City 15 
14 IoHa 27 
27 st . Joseph 13 
37 Drake 12 
34 Chnrles City 16 m 192 
1914-15 H- 4;_1:_-8 
11 Grinnell 46 
16 IoHa 44 
17 Dr ake 21 
25 Des Moines 41 
19 lvisconsin N. 12 
27 u.r.u. 15 
33 Central 8 
l!+ Kansas Normal 26 
15 Dubuque 17 
22 Hisconsin N. 36 
47 Dubuque Gtman 16 
20 Beloit 28 
-266 310 
1915-16 (No Re'}ord) 
1916-17 (No Record) 
-12-
1,217-18 H-5..L.L-5 
29 ~Jate rloo YNC.A 





29 Upper Iowa 
21 Upper Io-vm 
17 Coe 
15 Cr ei ght on 
244 












23 Camp Dodge 29 
14 Des Hai nes Coll 12 
23 Cornell 25 
13 Coe 26 
17 Gri nnell 18 
20 Des Heines 31 
19 Coe 16 
__2... Upper IoHa 26 
135 183 
1919- 20 \I-7; I..- 9 
15 Cedar Valley 14 
13 Cornell 22 
19 PJnes 28 
28 Penn 13 
32 Hat • .Am tc an Lion 22 
12 Cornell 34 
.31 Hesleyan 27 
18 Dubuque 36 
33 Parsons 15 
11 Dubuque 47 
24 Lennox 25 
33 Des Heines 16 
15 Lennox 18 
8 De s Moines 16 
22 Si mps on 34 
_1g_ u.r. u. s 
346 315 
_ _ _ PANTHER DOP:G BOOl( 
1920-21 H- 7 i L-5 10 Si mpson 25 1927-28 H- 7 · L-8 
- • ! 19 Upper Im.;a 14 
14 Parsons 24 15 Iowa Hesl eyan 17 34 Cor nell 31 
14 Io~t!a Hesleyan 29 31 Upper Io~tra 17 22 Luther 25 
24 Lennox 22 10 Simpson 22 23 U. I . U. 24 
32 Buena Vista 6 12 Parsons 18 20 Ioltla Hesl eyan 36 
- 199 21 Horning side 14 242 28 Par sons 39 
14 Des Haines u .. 21 16 Luther 19 
18 Dubuque u. 35 1924- 25 H-10 ~ L-1 
- ·-
28 Penn 19 
23 Lennox 15 32 u.I. u. 22 
29 Iowa Heclleyan 5 20 Ellsworth l S 33 Centr al 18 
25 Upper Iovra 10 26 Dubuque 24 40 Buena Vista 17 
20 Dubuqtle u. 3L} 34 Penn 16 lb Des Hai nes u. 23 
26 Buena Vistu 
..lL 31 u.r. u. 15 23 Par sons 25 260 226 27 Simpson 16 42 Penn 33 
33 Dubuque 25 33 Centr al 17 
1921-22 H- 9; L-2 28 Parsons 22 .2.l,_ Iowa Hesl eyan 26 
19 u.I. u. 7 411 374 
13 Luther 17 22 Simpson 25 
24 Luther 18 27 Parsons 23 1.2~8-29_H-l2 ; L-4 
28 Simpson 24 
.22... Penn 17 
31 Still 14 301 208 23 Cornell 34 
25 Penn 8 18 Coe 24 
26 Buena Vista 17 l 925-26 H-1 0 i . 1::2. 26 Columbia 20 
18 Upper I ovm 24 24 Columbia 2') "-
23 Simpson 18 32 Central 22 20 Luther 21 
20 Penn 16 34 I01tm Hesl eyan 14 33 Dubuque u. 21 
26 Still 21 33 Penn 31 37 Par sons 29 
20 Upper Im.;a 16 24 Oontral 14 43 Penn 28 
251+ 193 18 Penn 25 38 Upper Iov;a 16 
27 Si mps on 24 21 Luther 27 
. 1922-23 W-lOi L-2 18 Upper Iov;a 13 41 Des Heines u. 30 
20 Parsons 19 29 Hes t ern Uni on 26 
22 Cornell 21 21 Par sons 31 25 Upper Iovra 19 
33 Still 16 36 Iowa Hesl eyan 23 26 Centr al 19 
34 Luther 16 37 Upper Iovra 12 34 Penn 25 
27 Penn 17 14 Luther 21 
.3.2... Par sons 16 
15 Si mpson 12 35 Luther 24 463 377 
23 Still 17 349 273 
28 Upper Im.ra 13 1929- 30 1:!-13 j L-2 
29 Penn 17 1926- 27 i W-6 i L-7 
28 Simpson 19 20 Cornell 22 
23 Cornell 24 22 Cornell 24 21 Coe 14 
....2_ Upper Iowa 13 14 Coe 15 26 Columbi a 22 
287 I85- 23 Coe 20 39 Par sons 14 
16 Upper lOHa 24 23 Penn 19 
_1923- 24 H- 8; L- £± 35 Penn 22 30 Simpson 28 
22 Centr al 37 30 Upper Io1.;a 19 
21 Hamilton U-. 9 24 Iowa Hesleyan 19 27 Parsons 18 
33 Hamilton u. 20 17 Parsons 27 21 Pen..n 17 
23 Penn 14 34 Penn 33 20 Luther 28 
26 Penn 22 17 Par sons 27 42 Upper IovJa 21 
25 Im.ra Hesleyan 8 42 IoHa 1/esl eyan 24 31+- Simpson 2'7 
17 Parsons 13 16 Central 44 24 Columbi a 19 
..11.... Upper IoHa 20 43 Dubuque 10 
313 33b 35 Luther 25 
435 303 
- 13-
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1930-31 H- 9; L-,1 1933- 34 H-8i L-5 1936- 37 i;J- 5; L-7 
27 Coe 17 34 Columbia 18 22 Grinnell 18 
47 Dubuque 13 34 Grinnell 33 21 Coe 22 
47 Simpson 17 21 Coe 17 23 North Dakota u 25 
12 Luther 25 22 Grinnell 30 38 Grinnell 46 
41 Parsons 22 34 Cornell 32 36 South Dakot a S 35 
23 Dubuque 16 30 Cornell 35 22 Morningside 25 
28 Columbia 35 29 Coe 31 16 Horning side 32 
35 Simpson 30 20 Columbia 36 33 Omaha U 24 
17 Luther 27 29 Simpson 27 23 Nor th Dakot a S 28 
38 Parsons 24 35 Luther 21 35 Coe 34 
55 Penn 13 29 Penn 36 30 South Dakot a u 44 
36 Colmnbia ..l:!:._ 31 Luther 22 46 Omaha U 31 
40o 263 ..1§.... Simpson 
...1:!z... 345 364" 
424 376 
1931-32 H-lOz L-6 19.37- 38 H- 9 j L- 5 
1934-35 H-5 j L-11 
29 Oklahoma Aggi es 27 26 Iovia St ate 30 
29 Coe 26 25 Grinnell 24 36 Hashi ngton U 32 
18 Carleton 41 20 Penn 21 46 Coe 41 
22 Hamli ne 29 25 Coe 30 40 Coe 21 
32 Col wnbia 24 36 Luther 32 28 Iowa Stat e 35 
41 Simpson 25 25 Cornell 37 33 Omaha U 30 
14 Luther 25 42 Horning s i de 49 33 .North Dakota U lt2 
19 Central 32 24 Grinnell 43 34 North Dakota S 25 
35 Col umbia 18 28 Simpson 25 29 S("'uth Dakot a S 18 
21 Luther 34 24 Luther 29 28 south Dakota u 22 
47 Penn 20 1+7 Horning si de 38 55 Omaha U 43 
33 Par sons 30 37 Cor nell 48 29 Morni ngside 23 
36 Simpson 24 31 Omaha u. 45 30 Haml i ne 33 
32 Par sons 30 34 Simpson 31 ~ Morni ngsi de 41 
37 Penn 31 29 Coe 33 481 436 
37 Cent ral 43 29 Penn 26 
L~82 1+59 23 Omaha u. 42 1938- .39 H- 9; L ,, - o 
479 553 
193_?;-33 H- 9; L-4 36 Coe 26 
19 3 5- 36 l!- 6 i L- 10 33 Hamli ne 35 
32 Coe 34 51 (,[estern I llinoi s43 
23 Iowa St ate 29 15 Coe 16 38 I owa Stat e 29 
28 Hamline 22 23 Hcrni ngsi de 22 39 Coe 32 
49 Col umbi a 17 28 South Dakcta u 41 36 Grinnell 52 
32 Luther 29 32 Sout h Dakota s 30 32 Io'l-ra s t at e 43 
40 Parsons 37 21 Coe 28 35 rorth Dakota U 23 
41 Penn 25 31 North Dakota U 43 34 Horning si de 48 
40 Col umbia 20 30 Horni ng si de 33 25 Grinnell 29 
26 Simpson 22 27 South Dakota U 26 38 South Dakota u 50 
40 Penx1 44 37 South Dakota S 39 41 South Dakota S 50 
27 Parsons 24 23 North Dalcota S 31 53 Omaha U 24 
30 Lut her 27 29 North Dakota U 52 45 North Dalmt a S 43 
~ Simpson 26 25 North Dakota S 35 24 Omaha U 19 
- \!estern Illinoi s58 430 356 37 Omaha U 26 32 
21 Omaha U 34 42 H0rni ngsi de ..JL 
29 Luther 18 634 621 
39 Luther _12._ 
4.P 493 
-14-
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1939- 40 H- 11; L- 7 1941 .... 42 Conti nued 1946-4 7 1 1:-6 i L...J.4 
40 Coe 27 43 Omaha U 35 53 Ottwnwa Naval ItO 
40 Grinnel l 38 48 South Dakota u 26 44 Haml ine 4 c' u 
39 Coe 38 48 Luther 39 36 lO '\·.ra State 47 
30 Ki rksvi l l e TC 28 60 Hester n Ill 45 47 st .. Ambr ose 37 
37 S. H. La. I ns t . 29 50 Nor th Dakota u 38 39 Hestern Ill 56 
23 Coe 29 34 Nor th Dakota S 38 35 Norther n Ill .37 
28 Detroit U 29 47 Omaha U 42 36 Empori a TC 46 
24 Hest er n Ill TC .34 21 Luther 32 48 Ott umwa Naval 51 
36 South Dakota S .31 .35 Jviorningsi de 42 .35 Ni lwauJ;:ee TC 44 
26 South Dakota U .39 48 Gri nnel l ..........__ 31 42 Nor th Dako t a U /+5 
40 Nor th Dakota S 44 723 726 49 North Dakot a S 42 
32 North Dakot a u .30 60 South Dakota S 53 
4.3 Omaha U .32 1942....4 .3 U- 3 ,i L- 9 .34 August ana 35 
33 Grinnell 32 36 Heste r n Hi chi gan45 
40 Horni ng si de 3.3 35 Lor as 50 46 Hor ning si de 42 
40 Ki rksville TC 42 27 Sout h Dakot a S 46 48 South Dakot a ,, 0 67 
39 Omaha 48 36 Lor as .38 62 st . Ambr ose 44 
..ltQ_ Horningsi de 
..1.2... 44 Gr innell 28 42 Heste r n Ill 49 
6.30 612 .33 Iov1a St ate 34 54 Uestern Hi chi gan6.3 
28 North Dakota u .32 42 Augustana 46 
1940-41 H- 11 : L-6 58 AUGUSt ana .36 888 947 
.32 South Dakota u 35 
24 St , Thomas 35 3.3 Hor ni ng si de .36 19£±7- 48 H-14 L-2. 
49 Coe .38 42 South Dakot a s 46 
49 S. H. La. I nst . 24 .38 August ana 40 49 Dr ake 58 
32 l!ayne TC 29 ..2Q_ Jvlorningside _£ 54 South Dakota u 29 
49 No r th Dakot a U 40 509 4o.3 53 North Dakota u 39 
50 Hestern Ill 52 45 Si mpson 44 
37 South Dalw t a U 45 No Basket ball 194.3- 44 ; 52 Luther .38 
49 South Dakota S .36 1944- 45 48 Gustavus Afulphus5.3 
27 Omaha U 47 68 Hal.'lJmto Teachers59 
20 Chicago TC 19 19/+5- 46 H- 13 i L- 7 69 South Dakota S 42 
40 Coe .36 47 Im.,ra State 52 
61 No r th Dakota S 53 96 Gr innell 32 49 Nor th Dakota S 40 
24 Chi cago TC 22 3.3 Drake 36 42 South Dakota U 33 
56 l'1or nings i de 1,2 75 St . Ambrose 32 71 Hor nings ide /+9 
27 Omaha U 19 58 Nor ther n Ill 38 69 Luther 43 
36 Hayne TC 41 60 South Dakot a S 28 59 itugustana 37 
41 Hor ningside 43 61 Simpson 39 37 South Dakota s 41 
671 626 40 South Dakota S 49 40 Luther 48 
53 Augustana 41 45 Augustana 44 
1941-42 H-lOi L-9 48 Lor as 4.3 41 Horning side 40 
50 South Dakota u 45 58 Luther 42 
36 st. Thomas 44 47 Horni ngs i de 49 58 San Jose S 64 
31 Chicago TC .34 52 Simpson 44 1054 895 
3.3 Hilwaukee TC 50 46 Augustana .32 
44 Chicago TC 33 45 St . Ambrose 35 
22 Mo rnings i de 34 L:.6 ottumwa Naval 42 
39 Grinnell 47 38 Hamli ne 51 
38 South Dakot a c: u .37 37 ottumvm Naval 71 
40 Hestern Ill 35 43 Lor as 56 
33 North Dalcota S 44 58 Mcntana St ate 42 
-22-. Geor ge Pe ter di ne64 
1009 873 
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1948-49 H-16; L-6 
63 Upper Iovra 
60 South Dakota U,. 
Nebraska u. 
st. olaf 
Ithaca ( N.Y.) 
Kansas State 
Mankato Teachers 
St . J ohns (Hi nn) 
North Dakota u. 
































South Dakota St ., 
Rive r Falls Tchrs. 55 
North Dako t a st . 52 
North Dakota U., 60 
Carleton 
Hornings i de 
Lo r as 
Augustana 
Horning s i de 
River Falls Tchrs . 
Emporia Teachers 
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CEDAR FALLS PRESS AliD Rfl..DIO OUTLETS 
Newspaper: 
Cedar Falls Daily Record (Evening) 
Publi sher: Hm. Anthony 
Sports : Bob Liter 
Radio: 
Iovm St ate Teachers College of the Air 
Program Director: Herbert V. Hake 
1:JATERLOO PI-lESS AI\D RADIO OUTLETS 
Newspaper: 
Haterloo Daily Courier (Eveni ng & Sunday) 
Sports Edi tor: Al Ney 
Radio: 
KXEL - Sports .Anr..ounc er - Bob El s ton 
ICAYX - Sports Announcer - Larry Shephard 
I~1·H1L - Sports Announcer - Gene Osborn 
All Ba sketball games and wrestling m.eets Hill be held in the Men r s gym. Starting 
time for varsity events is 8:00 p. m. Reserved seats ar e priced a t 01. 00 . 
General admiss ion prices ar e 75 cents f or adults, 50 cents f or hi gh school 
students and 30 cents f or youngsters . Basketball season ticke ts are sold 
f or $7 . 50. (Ta:-<: included in all pric es .) 
If speci al coverage or infor.mati on i s needed, please address all communications 
to Don Scannell, Bureau of P'ublic Rel ati ons , Ioiva State Te acher s Coll ege , 
Cedar Falls, I o1ra, or call Cedar Fall s 1590, Ex t ens i on 75 . 
MISCELLANEO US _ll!!'O Rl'1ATIO N 
The Io'vra State Teachers College i s l ocated i n Cedar Falls, a city of ove r 12, 000 
popula t i on. Enrollment at the c ollege i s appr oximatel y 3, 0004 The college 
first opened i ts doors i n 1876 \.Ji th one building and 27 students . 
-16-
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1950 PANTHER HRESTLING SCHEDULE 
J an, 5 - OKLAHOJviA U., HOHE 
J an. 14 - Uheaton, AHay 
J an. 16 - Hichi~an State, A~vay 
J an. 21 - PURDUE, HOJviE 
J an. 28 - Nebr aska, Avray 
Feb. 3 - ILLINOI S, HO.HE 
Feb. 11 - Hinnesot a, Away 
Feb., 17 - IOHA STATE, HOME 
Mar . 10 - Cornell, Away 
Mar. 4 - OHARA U., HOH_B (Tent ative ) 
Mar . 24 - 25 - NCAA TOURNEY 
AT CEDAR FALLS 
IO\JA STATE_ TEACHERS COLL~GE 1950 HRESTLI NG ROSTLR 
NAME 
Frank Altman 
Cl yde Bean 
#Lowell Cook 
Geor ge Davis 
Char l es Edwar ds 
Di ck Ei senl auer 
J ack Fisk 
Rus s Fullbr i ght 
"J ohn Har r i son 
J ames Jones 
><Luverne J(lar 
Ral ph Lair d 
Den Jood Lashbr oolc 
#Max Long 
Gene Lybber t 
Har ry HcKenzi e 
Paul Hi lius 
Bob Miller 
Don Miller 
>cBill Nel son 
Fr itz Nielson 
Ger ald Ni elson 
><Fl oyd Ogl esby 
Harland Rol off 
Gl en Salzbrenner 
Hal t Sherman 
De~Jayne Silker 
*Bill Smith 
Cloyce Ed SllJ.i t h 
Duane Smol i k 
Hal t Sol on 
1cFr ed Stoeker 
Lee Hachenhci m 













































































































J r. l 
Jr. 1 
J r . 1 
Soph. 0 









Sr . 1 
Soph. 0 
Sr . 0 
Soph. 0 
Sr . 3 
Sr . 3 
Soph. 0 
Sr . 2 
Sr . 3 
Soph. 0 
Sr . 2 
Jr . 2 
J r . 2 
Soph. 0 
Sr . 2 






Cedar Rapi ds 
Council Bl uf f s 
Jviar at hon 
Cedar Falls 






Rapi d City, Hich. 
Algona 




Has on City 
Hat er l oo 
Eagl e Grove 
Hat er l oo 
Cedar Falls 
Hason Ci t y 
Haverly 
Cedar Rapi ds 
Lalce For es t , I l l . 
Roches t er , Hi nn. 
Counc il Bl uffs 
Counci l Bl uffs 
Os age 
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RETURNI NG PAN1'HER LE'l'mRJ.'-!EN 
LO\f.8LL COOK - Hon a mi nor l ette r l ast year, appearing in one var sity meet and most of 
the "B" squad duals . A contende r i n the lm.re r i·reights , 
JOHN HArt.RI SON - Hal ked of f '\-ri t h t he Nat ional AAU 1 21 pound cro'\-m l ast year as a 
f reshman, Has t hird in t eam scoring \-lith J O points 1vith thr ee f all s and five 
decis i ons i n nine meets , il~so Hon St at e AAU t i t l e , 
LUVERNE KLAR - Veter an who wrapped up the 1 28 pound pos ition for t he Panthers l ast 
year . He t allied one f all, f ive dec i s i ons and one dr m.r in nine mee t s agains t 
some of t he toughes t competit i on, Also captured t hird i n t he National Colloeiat e 
a t 136 pow1ds . 
HAX LOHG - \Jon a mi nor l e t te r l ast year for his Hork in "B" squad meets . A rough 
and t umbl e matman a t 155 pounds , 
BILL NELSON - Reliabl e Bill is one of the top 1.rr es tlers in the country. Hon t he 
NCAA 16 5 pound tit l e as a fres hman but had to def o.ult in hi s sophomo r e year 
because of injuri es . Came back t o \-Tin the top spot i n t he U. s. Olympic team 
but again had t o 1vithdr mr becaus e of inj uries . Last year he wal Led off \-lith 
both NCAA and Nat i ono.l ..:\AU 1 55 pound c rovms . vias tho Pa nt he r s t l eadi ng s cor er 
i n dual mee t s vli th f our f al l s and five decisions in nine meets . A seni or . 
FLOTD OGLESBY - Captured fivo victories in six moot s l ast y ear before bei ng i n jured . 
Should be t he top contende r for t he 136 pound spot on the basis of his 
perfor mances l as t ye ar. A s enior from Has en Ci t y, 
BILL SMITH - As a sophomo r e , Bi ll claimed both the NCAA and National AAU i ndividual 
16 5 pound tit l es l ast year, Is s t ill undef eat ed in col l ege meets al t hough tied 
once l as t year and once the pr evi ous season , Usually wr es tles a t l'75 e 
. 
FRED STOEKER - Regular heavyuoi ght l ast year . NoH in his third seas on, Fred shoul d 
be mi ghty r ugged i·rith t ho extr a cxpc; ri once . Showed fl ashes of brillianc e i n 
1949 . A s eni or , he had never 1vros tlod until tv1o years ago. 
I(EI TH YOUNG - Thi rd of t he Panthe r s ! double 1.;innor s l as t year, t aki ng NC.i\A and 
Nati onal AAU titl es at 145 pounds . Pl acsd second i n t eam s cori ng i n dual 
meet s Hith tHo falls and seven decis i ons i n nino "Lrles . A j unior t his year , 
he; l e a r ned hi s vJr es tline the har d Hay, as a spa:rmo.to fo r Bill Eoll i n 194 8. 
Undefeated in college dual mee t s . 
Although no t a l e t t erman, GENE LYBBERT r ates some mention her e f or hi s l·rork in 
the Nati onal AAU tour ney l as t year . As a freshman, Lybbort pl aced second to 
J ohn Harrison in tho 121 pound class , 
- 1 8-
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FORl'·1ER PAl\ITHER NATIONAL HRESTLI NG CHAHPS 
NCAA 
1937 - Ray Cheney - 135 pounds 
1946 - Cecil Hott - 121 pounds 
Ger al d Leeman - 128 pounds 
Bi l l Koll - 145 pounds 
1947 - Russ Bush - 128 pounds 
Bill Koll - 145 pounds 
Bi ll Nel son - 165 pounds 
(Leeman unabl e t o compete ) 
1948 - Bill IZoll - 145 pounds 
(Nelson defau~ted ) 
1949 - l(ei th Young - 145 pounds 
Di ll Nel son - 155 pounds 
Bill Smi th - 165 pounds 
M1! 
1949 - John Harri son - 121 pounds 
Russ Bush - 128 pounds 
Eeith Young - 145 pounds 
Bi l l Nel son - 155 pounds 
Bill Smith - 165 pounds 
1J, S .. ,QLYHPIC TRYOUTS 
1948 - Ger al d Leeman - 125~;~ pounds 
Bill Koll - 14 7-} pounds 
Bi l l Nelson - 160~- pounds 
(Leeman pl aced 2nd in Olympic 
Games at London) 
DAVID H. HC CUSICEY, head wr estling coach at I oHa State Teachers College, has 
pil oted hi s gr appl er s to 76 vJi ns and only 28 def eats in 17 Hrestli ng seasons . 
I n 1949, hi s Panther mat men \von mi ne dual meet victor ies , pl aced first in the 
State ii.AU meet, Han second in the national collegi ate, and captured the 
National Ai\.U tour ney. His t eams have placed second in t he NCAA i n 1946, 
1947 and 1949 and f ourth i n 1948. He has made the Panther campus virt ually 
a home of mat champi ons , especially since t he war . Eleven times , ten since 
1936 , hi s proteges have 'WOn NCAA titles . In addi tion, five HOn Nati onal AAU 
t i t l es and t hr ee uon t he U, s . Ol ympic tryouts . One of these captur ed t he 
second pl ace silver medal in the Ol ympi cs . HcCuskey was gr aduated from Ioua 
State Teachers College in 1930. That fal l he returned to hi s aLma mater as 
wrestl i ng coach.. In his undergraduate days , HcCuskey \vas one of the greates t 
football pl ayers in Panther histor y, winning f our l etters as a triple-thr eat 
halfback. He was also a top- notch baseball pi tcher for three years but 
11 \-rasn tt qui te good enough t o make t he wrestl ing team111 HcCuskey is marri ed 
and the father of tHo sons . 
RESULTS OF 1949 DUAL JvlEETS : ~~ - 9 ; L - 0 
Panthers 18; Illinoi s Uni ver sity 10 
Panthers 15; Hichigan St ate College 9 
Panther s 32; Oklahoma Tech 0 
Panther s 22; Ol:lahoma Universi ty 6 
Panther s 29; 1/heat on Coll ege 5 
Pant hers 24; Nebr aska Univer sity 5 
Panthers 26 ; IoHa St at e College 5 
Panther s 14; Hi nnesota University 12 
Panthers 17; Cornell Col l ege 8 
- 19-
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PANTHER DO PE BOOE - - - - ------- - ---
L ! ~ 
Uni versi t y of Nebraska ......... ....... · ···- ........ 9 0 0 1 . 000 
Uni ve r s i t y of Hi s consin. . . . _ . . ·-· ... 7. 0 0 1. 000 
Hheaton Col l ege ......... .. __ ...... ...... .. . . .. .... ... ..... . ............. 4 0 0 1.ooo 
Uni ve r s ity of Chicago __ . _ . . _ ........... J 0 0 1.000 
University of HissourL ... .. . . ... .... ....... . ..... _ . .. .. .... . .. J 0 0 1.000 
Kansas St a t o Col l ege . ... . _ .. . . ..... J 0 0 1. 000 
Grinnell Col l ege _  ..................... ....... -· . _ ···· ············- ·· · 2 0 0 1.000 
Univer s ity of Okl ahoma ........ ....... · -··- · ............. 2 0 ·o 1. 000 
Okl ahoma ( Southwest e r n ) Tech . ··-· ..... 2 0 0 1. 000 
Col orado State Coll ee;e ... ............ _ ·- ....... 1 0 0 1. 000 
Nortln.Jester n Univer s ity . . _ . -· .. ..... .. . .. . l 0 0 1. ooo 
\!est e r n Illinois Teachers . .... ....... .... ... .. ...... . . . __ l 0 0 1 ,. 000 
Cornell College ....... . ······· ·· ··· ····- · . . .• 10 4 l . 714 
Uni ve r s ity of Iovm ...... . ··- -- · .... ·-··· · - · ·· .... 6 3 2 .. 667 
Hichigan Stat e College . ... . __ . . . _2 1 2 . 667 
Uni ve r s i ty of Hi nnesot a ... 8 6 l .. 5?1 
Uni versi ty of I llinoi s _ . . . .. 4 3 l . 571 
I owa St ate Col l ege ... . _ $ 10 0 . 41!4 
Univer sity of Indi ana .. . ...... .... .. 0 
Total s . _ . . --· _ .. 76 
l 0 .! 000 
28 ';:;' . ?31 { 
HOH THE Pl\.NTH:0RS SCORED IN 1949 DUAL ~ 
No. of 
Bouts ~ ~~ ~ 1.2.§E. TP 
Bill Nel son, 165, 175 
.. ......... ····· ···· ······ 
.9 !+ 5 0 0 35 
Keith Young , 155 ········ ....... ... ............. . ...... 9 2 7 0 0 J l 
J ohn Har r i son, 121 
..... .. · ·· ·· · ·· · ·· · ··· ·· .. ..... .. . ..... .... 9 J 5 0 l 30 
Bill Smi t h , 165, 1?5 8 2-l(· 5 l 0 27 ................................ ..... 
Luver ne El ar , 128 Q l r:_ l 2 22 ........... / ./ 
Floyd Ogle ;3by, 136 ....... ................ () l 4 0 l 17 
Dick Blacl~ , 145 ..... 6 2 2 0 2 16 
Fr ed s toeker , hlrt . . .... .... 
-- 9 l J 0 5 14 
············· 
:Cob Si ddens , 145, 165 .. .......... 4 0 l 0 3 3 
Russ _Bush, 136 . ... ... . Qt. 0 0 1 1 2 
Lo\rell Cook, l 3b l 0 0 0 l 0 ..................... 
37 16 Totals . ........... 172 l b 3 197 
Opponents '72 Jit 13 J 53 60 
-~'Smith won by clof ault at Okl ahona Tech 
1tl3us h defaulted to Illinois af te r injury 
-20-
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J!.LL::l.:IJ:ill W~ESTLING RECORD 
1923 - H-1; 
16 Cor nell-
1924 - \J- 2; L-2; 
0 Ames 
16 Simpson 
7 Ccr nell 
24 Des Heines U, 
47 
1925 - H-4; Ir-1; 
12 Ells\-rorth 





1926 - H-2;, L-1; 
18 Des Moines Uo 
6-ft Cornell 
26-~~ Okl ahoma u. 
51 
1927 - H- 2; L-2; 
ll JVIi chi gan U,. 
14 Hi sconsin u. 
33 Des Haines u. 
8 Cor nell 
66 
1928 - H- 2; 
20 No r thwestern 
2~ Monmout h 
51 
1929 - U- 4 ; L-01 
26 NorthHestern 






























1930 - H- 1 ; L-4...i 
8 Im-m State 
13~- Hi sconsin 
7~} Illinois 
3~~~~ Iowa 
lc.;)31 - H-3; L-2: 
4~- Illinois 


















6 Iovra State 28 
21 NorthHestern 11 
29 Chicago 3 
13 IoHa state 21 
34 Hisconsin 0 
19-~- Ioua 4~~-
20 Cornell 16 
142-~- 8}Q-
1933 - W-2; L-lt 
17-} Cornell 







~- H- J j L-2; T-1; 
30 Hisconsin 0 
6 IoHa St ate 28 
20~- Hissouri 6-~-
14 Io\-ra 14 
19 Hi nnesot a 11 
11 21 
l OG-iT 80{-
1935 - H- 3 :; L-3 ; 
55 Hisconsin 
13 IoVJa 
2(}~- l'1i ssouri 











--:::::rl:"T"7 ~ .· o--;;_-
1936 - H-1; L-6 ; 




11 IoHa St ate-




1937 - H-4; L-2 ; T~ 
l5i- Imra State 
17"} ICansas St at e 
9-} Minnesota 
24 Hi sconsin 
23-} Cor nell 
32 Hi ssouri 
16 Io-vm 
D8 
1938 - H- 6 ; 1-lJ. 
35 Grinnell 
19-.lj~ Cornell 
15{ Hi n..'1esota 
13 Imra State 
19 I oHa 
2.3·} Ne bras lea 
16 Hi scons i n 
w -
1939 - 11- 4; L·:.J..t 
6 I l linois 
24 Hi sconsi n 
32-~- Gri nnell 
21 Cornell 
11 Hi nnesota 
9 Io\la State 
20 Iowa 
~123-2-
1940- H- 7 ; 1-~J. 
25 Ne bras lea 
23 Colorado State 
1.3} Illinois 
15 Cornell 
17 101!8. State 
14 Mi nnesota 
26 Uisconsin 
l I g)._ 
'+ 2 




































' _ PANTHER DOPE BOOK 
1941 - H. - 7 j L. - 0; T. - 1 ; 1946 - H. - 5; L .. - O; 
12 Hi nnesota 12 29 Mi nnesota 5 
14 Illino i s 12 17 Ill inois 11 
2.3 1\ansas Stat e 7 25 Nebr aska 5 
17 Cornell 11 20 IO\va State 10 
21 Chicago .3 12 Hichi gan St at e 12 
15 Iowa ll 24 Hheat on 8 
27 Nebr aska 5 127 51 
15 Im-ra Stat e 
...2 
144 70 
1942 - H. - 2; L. - 4 ; 1947 - H. - 5; L. - 0• • 
11 Cor nell 19 25 Imva Stat e 5 
6 Illinois 2t,. 12 Cor nel l 12 
15 I owa Stat e l l l4 Illi nois 14 
16 Nebraska 12 .3.3 Hhe at on .3 
9 I owa 15 28 Kans as St at e 5 
11 Jvli nnesot a 17 27 Hinnesota .3 
68 98 15 Michi gan State __2 
154 51 
194.3 - H. - 2 j L. - O,L_ T. -l · :. 1948 - H • ... 8; L. .... 1 ; 
27 Minnesot a .3 1.3 Hi chigan State 14 
14 Michi gan St ate l4 24 Hheat on 6 
16 Iowa State 14 28 Nebraska 5 
57 .31 2.3 Iowa State 5 
28 Hi nnesota 11 
No Hrestling 1944- /+5 24 Okl ahoma Tech 5 
.38 \Test Ill. Tchrs . o 
19 Okl ahoma 11 
28 Cor nell 0 
225 57 
19L.,9 ·- .11, - 2.t L ~ - 0 · _2 
18 Illinoi s 10 
15 Michigan State 9 
.3 2 Ol:lahoma Tech 0 
22 Oklahoma u. 6 
29 i-Jheaton 5 
24 Nebraska 5 
26 Iowa St ate 5 
l4 Mi nnesot a 12 




T. - 2j 
T. - Oi 
T, - 0 
